Follow-up on Council request (note specific request and date it was made):

Today’s update was requested by the Community Council to provide a demonstration of the app before the official launch. “Report It! SMC” will officially launch to the community at the Clean-up Day on May 30th. Before the event, OOS staff is partnering with NFO Forward staff to train youth volunteers. OOS staff will be staffing the Clean-up Day to outreach for the app.

Highlights from the Reporting Period:

- Community Choice Energy (CCE) Program – Office of Sustainability is working on an effort to bring CCE to the entire County, which will give residents/businesses another choice in energy provider (with more renewable power options). A study is currently underway to determine the feasibility of this project. Bill Clebsch currently represents the NFOCC on the Advisory Committee. OOS staff will be doing a more detailed presentation on this topic in June.
- Adopt-A-Block program – will be piloted in North Fair Oaks. OOS staff will be tabling at the Community Clean Up Day on May 30th to solicit interest from residents, business owners, and organizational leaders.

Submit written report to Irving Torres (ITorres@smcgov.org) one week before the Council meeting.
• Bicycle Rodeo (6/6/2015) – Office of Sustainability staff also work on alternative transportation programs and will assist District 4 and Council member Avendano with the bike rodeo scheduled for June 6th at the Community Center.

❖ Council action requested (if any):

Please download “Report It! SMC” to your smart phones/ tablets or use the reporting tool online at http://nfoforward.org/about-our-community/report-it-smc.